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SCENES AT CLARK COUNTY FAIR, WHICH OPENl

00 PEOPLE SEE Isit the Style Store

VANGOUVER'S FAIR
1

Clark County's First Exhibit Is ip shmv better carments.
Pleasing Revelation to M nrmlitv. bppause Ave ex- -fatty ; vFarmers. Vmmodations,

.
our

i
pricesillprejudice. It is aeciaecuy

ags bearing tne prices or
shatters that prejudice.

ANNUAL EVENT. PLANNED

Opening Day Sees Varied Assortments
of Field, Garden and Orchard

Products and line Array of
Women's Handiwork. .

VANCOUVER. Vah-- . Sept. . 'Spe-- L)

More than tvi wnmm passed
(hroujrh the gates of the tnt annual
Clark, County elbow, which opened for
three days, at 10 o'clock thla m wning.
la the City Park, and adjacent aireeta
and property. The anew proved auch
ax success that Its most enthusiastic wp-iporte- rs

axe overjoyed. The fanners aay
that they are amaaed at the wonderful
diversity of products displayed. Already
a movement Is oa foot to secure perman-
ent buildings.

Many are requesting that the tent. In
which are exhibited the products of the
farms, and the women's exhibits, be
kept open over Sunday.

In the Individual exhibits B. 'Burns, of
has an astontrhlng list of 72

pwn of produce, raised from a ten-ac-re

DMd. The apples are large and well
rolored. the peaches lusclour. the prunes
tH to the pound, the English walnuts
monsters In slie, the butter fresh and
nreet. the corn large and well developed,
the peas of high grade, the eggs frewh
and clean, the butternuts fine and all
other articles above the average.

A few of the grain exhibits are: 'Wheat,
rye. harley. oats. black oats, corn,
buckwheat and many grasses. The fol-

lowing also are shown:
Vegetables Cabbage, pumpkins;

quashes, one weighs M pounds; potatoes.
Or. I om. carrots, beets, win( oeots. sugar
beets, turnips, rutabagas. celery, lettuce,
many varieties of tomatoes, sweet corn,
peas, cucumbers, gourds. mueatmelone
watermelons, radishes, kale, cauliflower,
peppers and many others'.

Nuts English walnuts, walnuts, acorns.
Alberts, chesnuts. has I nuts, butter nuts
and others.

O. J. Allen, who 30 years ago planted a
vineyard, has four varieties of grapes
grown In nark County. They are:
Vorden. Eaton. Concord and Dele war.
(He also exhibits one of the grape vines
planted 30 years ago.

In the art and curio department Is a
quilt made of pieces of cloth
fathered from all branches of the Army
and Navy. J. Curtis, a sergeant In the

here, made It. A bedspread mads
ros:John Kaley. In 1W9. attracts much
attention.

A lunchbox made In KRO. another
made In mos. a cup and saucer of 17t0.
I box made of all woods grown In Ore-
gon and Washington, a Dutch oven
used before stoves were Invented, a
cucumber grown In a small-necke- d bot-

tle J8 years ago. steel and copper boxes
made by the Filipinos, are only a few
of the many Interesting curios and
relics.

The women's department contains all
classes of baking, fancy needlework and
paintings.

Made by Mrs. Mary CDonnell. over
100 yeara old. Is a cake that has on it
In white frosting "Meet me on the
parkway. Clark County Harvest Show,
Vancouver. Wash." By its side Is an-

other rake mads by a little girl only 9

years old.
In one exhibit Is a basket of "Cackle-lierrle- s.

Clark County's legal tender."
which attracts much attention. They

re large eggs, which bring 40 cents a
doxen.

Today was Vancouver day. tomorrow
will be Clark Conuty day. and Saturday
will be Portland day. The motor-bo- at

races will be held Saturday In the Van-
couver harbor, between the Wolff II
and the combined Seattle Spirit-Pac- er

II.
The poultry exhibit contains more

than 350 fowls, chickens of high class,
ducks, geese, turkeys and many others.

The livestock exhibit attracts much
attention.

A balloon ascension aria parachute
leap are scheduled daily. A baby show
will be held tomorrow afternoon. A
dog show will also be held at the same
time.

Clement Scott, manager of the show,
is being showered with congratulations.

Judge J. A. Munday and Professor H.
W. Sparks delivered lectures today and
the First Infantry Band furnished the
mustc- -

BAKER FAIR IS BIG SUCCESS

Exhibits Are Best Ever and Races
Furnish Excitement for Crowd.
BAKER CITY. Or.. Sept. 29. (Spe-

cial.) The annual Baker County Fair
and races opened yesterday noon for
what is proving to be one of the best
exhibitions and meets in the history
of the organization. The fair exhibits
in the line of agricultural products,
fruit and grain are the best ever
shown. The stock exhibit Is excellent
and is headed by the Chandler herd
awarded blue ribbons at Portland. Sa-

lem and Walla 'W alia.
The races have been good and a fine

card Is offered each day.
Today was Baker Eay and all busi-

ness houses were closed. One of the
largest crowds in the fair's history

s on the grounds. The races were
all fast and much money changed hands
on the results. The bookmakers were
.hit hard on the Derby, which was won
by Sunrise over Jerusha, the favorite.
Today's results:

First race, mile heats General Brieht-h-s- rt

won first and third heats from Royal
th

Hakr City derby Sunrise won. Jerusha
second. Chlona third.

Thre-lrit- h mile dash Mass May won.
IufTy coed. Rd third.

Second day relay The Tork String won.
Cuihertson String second.

The Baker City Derby was one of
the prettiest races ever pulled off here
and while the favorite lost. It waa by
far the best event of the day.

l;OSEBl"RG CROWD IS LARGE

Every Race Feature and Spectators
Are Highly Pleased.

ROSEBL'RG. Or.. Sept.
There was never a more delightful day
for witnessing the races and the speed
events pulled off here this afternoon will
go down In history In the racing annals
of Southern Oregon. As predicted yes-
terday, the attendance at the fair grounds
was much larger today, and during the
morning hours hundreds of visitors from
el most every section of Douglas County
viewed the numerous and varied exhibits
so artistically arranged in the several
pavilions and out of doors.

Shortly before noon, however, a tip
was given out to the effect that the pro-
gramme races for the sfternoon had been
arranged with, a view of eclipsing all for
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mer occanions. and. In consequence, the
grandstand was filled to Its capacity long
before the hour for the races to com-

mence. Not only were the youth and
... Dnnklir A n.l Dotlfflaf COUntV

pretnt. but scores of veterans whose gray
locks told or Heeling years snora
Interest In this distinctively American
sport. Beneath the oaks In the natural
amphitheater overlooking the- - track
hundreds of interested p?ople. unable to
gain admission to the grandstand, sat In
th shade

Every race was a distinctive feature
and the hundreds of epectators became
highly enthused.

Summary:
3:2ft class, trot, three In five, purse

Margin K. Norton! first. Sallv Younger
. I'. t'ck serond. lyrd lxiv.sr ilrlrksonft
third. Kit rraurford I Kred Woodcok fourth.
Time. :

special trot, three In flv Dolly MrKln-ne- r
(R T. I lsrkl ftrrt. Fslmont ( F. Wood-coo- k

second. I'hvllls Wynne fF. E. Alleyl
third, liletrkk (Stoppentleld! fourth. Time.

rive-hrhth- s mile dash, purse t;o Carl
p i v. W. Perrival first, - Princess Viola
l Mrs. I. Gslbrslth second, lnduna W. W.

rrlwIl third. Flavora (J. T. KnlghO
fourth. Time. I:0!-S- .

one-mil- s lah. purse 2S0 Hector I,.
Gslbralthl flrt. St. Salvlna (W. W. Per-civs- l)

sTinil. Grecnlssr third. Time. 1:41.
Trot and pace, half mile, two In three,

purse IMl Til Rlts Dan second. Mack
third. Bess fourth. Time. :Si.

CLACKAMAS FAIR RACES GOOD

Opening Day Marked by Large At-

tendance and Fine Exhibits.
CAXBY. Or.. Sept. 29. (Special.) In

spite of the threatening weather the
opening day of the Clackamas County
Fair, there was a good attendance. Ex-

hibits were unsually large and good.
The Clackamas. Gladstone. Warner
Orange and Barlow exhibits were fine.

Queen Ora was crowned at noon by
Chief Justice Geo. C. Brownell, of Ore-
gon City, who presented the queen with
the golden key of the fair. Music waa
furnished by the official fair band. The
races:

Half mile paring Atahal won In three
straight heats: Blue Jacket, second: Georgia
Ri. third; time. l:ll'S: 1:10S: 1:10.

Mils trot Red Skin. first; Crumo,
second; Pottv Dimple, third; time. 2:29;

; S:l--.

Quartr-mli- e dash Red Bird, first: Mid-
get, second: Xellle Gray, third-- time. :2S.

Friday is Oregon City day and a large
crowd Is expected on a special train
from that place.

3600 ATTEND DAYTOX DERBY

Walla Walla Day Brings Large Num-

ber to Touoliet Valley Fair.
DAYTON. Wash.. Sept. 29. Special.)
This was Derby and Walla Walla day

at Touchet Valley Fair, and the at-
tendance was 3600. Race results:

Touchet Valley derby, one and th

mile, purse J:Ta0 Iambertha won. Lreda
second. tol. Jewel third. Time. 1:5s.

Five-eight- run. purse ISO Sly Ben won.
Topaz Blondle second, Irish Mike third.
Time 1:07.

Free-for-a- ll pace, purse ISO Gen. Hurtls
won. Bonnie M. second. Carlyle third. Bst
time r:l. Gen. Hurtls took three straight.

Pony race, three-fourt- mile, purse $'5
Black Diamond won. Rainbow second. Miss
Bell third. Time. 0:3.

Relay race, second day Hardy won, Cri-de- r,

Jesse E. Markham.

ENGINEERS DUE SATURDAY

Federal Inspection Board Will Visit
Klamath Projects.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Sept- - 19.
(Special.) The board of Army Engin-
eers appointed by President Taft to In-
spect the Irrigation projects of the
West and make a report on them will
arrive here Saturday evening. W. W.
ratch. project engineer for tha Rec-
lamation Service here, has arranged to
hold a public meeting In their honor,
and has requested that every person In
the county who is interested in Irri-
gation matters be present.

When Secretary of the Interior Bal-ling- er

was here last Summer he said
that the proposed visit of the En-
gineer Corps, in connection with this
project, meant a great deal to th peo-
ple. He advised that they be given
complete knowledge of local conditions.
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CLACKAMAS III HI
Candidates Will Support En-

tire State Ticket.

DIMICK WANTS HARMONY

Troubles Within Party Previous to

Primaries Are Forgoiten and AH

Republicans Are I'nlted In
Socking (Success.

OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. ' 29. (Spe-

cial.) The candidates for Republican
nomination who were successful at the
primaries last Saturday in Clackamas
County will line up for the entire Repub-

lican state and county ticket, regard-

less of any family trouble in tho party
ranks before the primary election. There
Is a general disposition In Clackamas
County for the Republicans to get to-

gether for the entire ticket, regardless
of the primary fight, and County Judge
Dlmtck. who made a fine race for Gov-

ernor, and who received more votes In
Clackamas County than his three oppon-
ents, is the first to come out In support
of Jay Bowerman, the Republican nomi-
nee for Governor.

Walter A. Dlmlck, who was nominated
by the .Republicans for State Senator,
and Linn E. Jones and E. P. Carter, the
successful candidates for Representative,
when interviewed today, declared their
Intention to support- the Republican
ticket from top to bottom. M. A. e,

the third successful candidate for
Representative, was out of the city, but
it is believed he will follow the lead of
his running mates.

"I believe the Republicans should get
together." said Mr. Dimirk. "and work
for the success of the whole ticket. I
shall continue to fight for the principles
that I advocated In the primary. State-
ment No. 1 and the preservation of the
direct primary law. I shall support the
ticket."

Mr. Jones and Mr. Carter said the suc-
cessful candidates could do no less than
line up for the entire ticket. The har-
monious feeling among the Republicans
of Clackamas County points to the suc-

cess of the Republican ticket from Gov-

ernor to Constable.

SHERMAN COVXTY TO BE LOYAL

Organization Resolves to Support
Entire Republican Ticket.

MORO. Or... Sept. 29. (Special.) The
Sherman County Republican Central
Committee met and organized at Grass
Valley today. E. D. McKee. of Wasco,
was elected chairman; W. H. Ragsdale.
of Moro. secretary, and L. Barum. of
Moro. was elected state and Congres-
sional committeeman.

The following resolution was unani-
mously adopted:

"Resolved, That we shall use our very
best efforts to elect every Republican
candidate as nominated at the recent
primaries, and to do all we can to bring
about a harmonious Republican party."

YOCXG REPCBLICAXS MEET

Salem Club Arranges 'Get Together'
Session to Promote Harmony.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 29. (Special.) With
Republicans of every sect and creed as
speakers, the Young Men's Republican
Club of this city han arranged a banquet
for tomorrow night to "get together" and
promote harmony In Marlon County. The
programme was given out thlsj evening.

The speakers will Include Walter L.
Tooxe, of Falls City Superintendent of

Public Instruction J. H. Ackorman, Judge
P H. D'Arcy, of .Salem; Dan Malarkey,
of Portland, nnd C. N. McArthur. secre-
tary to the . It is exp?ctrd that
a large number of Republicans will be
present from ever)' Part or the Willam-
ette Valley.

Elecllon Expense Statements Filed.
SALE M. Or.. Sept. 2.-(- Spf clal.)-Fur-t- her

ptatements of election exp-ns- have
be.-- filed with the Secretary of State, as
follows: C. P. Strain, candidate for Rail-

road Commissioner on the Democratic
tlckft ttW.lt): Wells W. Wood, candidate
for Circuit Judge In the Ninth Judicll
DiHtrlct. SJZ3.70; Ralph W. Hoyt, candi-

date for State Treasurer, 1; 1. H.
Van Winkle, candidate for Circuit Judge.
Third District. JSo.oO; T. A. McBrlda and
Frank A. Moore, candidates for Supreme
Court, 7.5u.

County Central Committee to Elect.
VANCOUVER'. Wash.. Sept. 29.

(Special.) At the County Courthouse
In Vancouver Saturduy afternoon, a
meeting of the Republican County Cen-tr- nl

Committee will be held to elect
officers. The commlttpomcn were
elected at the- primaries, September 13.

WIFE, GEMS, C0II1 GONE

MAX WANTS LATTER, BUT CARES

LITTLE ABOUT FORMER.

Two Children Whom Woman Took

With Her Principal Cause of
Sprague Man's Worry.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Sept. 29.

(Special.) Frank Chatas. of Sprague,
Wash., has lost his wife, his two chil-

dren, his diamonds and his money. His
wife, he says, he docs not care so much
nhntit. hut his children, monev and
Jewels, he wants, and to the end of se-

curing them, ho Is willing to give $100

reward for the discovery of his wife.
They were traced to thla city, where all
track of them was lost.

Chatas says his wife left home Sep-

tember 10, In company with another wo-

man. Both are Austrians, his wife being
about 26 years old, and the other wo-

man about three years younger. Both
are dark complextoned and speak broken
English. The children, one of whom Is
8 years old and light, and the other 3
months old nnd dark, are the principal
causes of his worry, and it Is mainly
on their account that he Is making the
search.

The Sprague man is afj-ai- his children
have been placed In an orphanage or
an asylum. He has been searching quiet-
ly for about a week.

TOUCHET FAIR IS VISITED

Walla Walla Sends Big Excursion to
Dayton Derby Day.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Sept 29.
(Special.) Walla Walla sent 200 excur-
sionists to Dayton today, the occasion
being the annual trip to the Touchet
Valley Fair. Today was Derby day and
Walla Walla day. and a special train
took 1R0 members of the Commercial
Club and their families to the Columbia
County capital, where the fair Is being
held. Another 100 persons went up in
automobiles.

A royal welcome was given the ex-

cursionists, and never before has a bet-

ter pleased crowd returned from such a
trip. The Dayton band met the train
and escorted the visitors up town. The
city was decked In gala attire, and
every possible courtesy was shown.

Returning, the train left Dayton at
6:30 o'clock, but did not get back In

time for those who went to welcome
the Seattle excursionists, who arrived
here at " P.' M. They were met by a
handful of local people and entertained
until the excursion train returned.

The C.'.i registered trades unions of Great
Britain have s total membership of l,u73,-(M-

"I think Fletcher Johnston is one
the finest specimens of manhood it has
ever been my pleasure to meet." said
Judge Chapman. "His standing by thi9
Woman, when he is the one most
wronged, is nothing less than heroic."

Johnston, on the stand, gave his testi-
mony In a firm, clear voice and an-
swered each question frankly, disregard-
ing Its unpleasant nature. He declared
he suspected nothing wrong at his home
until the day of the shooting.

, "Did you know of the relations be-
tween your wife and Hauck?" Johnston
was asked.

"No, sir."
"Did you suspect anything prior to the

homicide?"
"No, sir."
"Tell the jury how your wife came to

know so much about a shotgun."
"I taught her. I belonged to a gun

club. We used to go over to the range.
I would work the trap and showed her
how to shoot," said Johnston and this
was all that was asked him.

Husband Man of Refinement.'
Johnston is a man of education and re-

finement. He has been In the employ of
the Northern Pacific Railroad 14 years
and holds the position of chief clerk to
J. Bruce, master mechanic of tho road,
with headquarters in the Northern Pa-
cific building.

An Incident which surprised the state
developed in the morning when John
Katschner. a German-Austria- n machin-
ist, was on the stand for the state to
tell of Haurk's good character. On

counsel for the defense
asked:

"Are you not the man who was driven
from the City of Portland for breaking
tip a man's home and taking his wife?
Didn't you take Policeman Stitz' wife
away from him?"

The state objected and after argument
the court sustained the objection and
Katschner, who had smiled expansively
at the question, was not obliged to

'

LUMBERMAN HEADS LEAGUE

Members of Commission, Appointed
' by Governor Hay, Organize.

TACOMA. Wash.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
Members of the commission appointed

by Governor Hay In July met today at
the Commercial Club rooms and or-
ganized the Washington Employes' Li-
ability League. Paul E. Page, the
Buckley lumberman, was elected presi-
dent; Peter Henrietta, of Cle Elum. a
coalmlner, secretary, and F. B. Hub-
bard, tho Centralla lumberman, treas-
urer. 4

(

The. commission consists of 10 men,
five representing large employers and
five representing the working classes,
and was appointed by the Governor to
devise a general liability law which
will be put up to the Legislature at its
coming session. The commission com-
prises, besides the men named:

George Van Eschen, carpenter. Spo-

kane; E. S. Jones, locomotive engineer.
Ellenaburg; J. P. McGoldrlek. lumber
manufacturer. Spokane; James Ander-
son, coalmlner, Seattle, and J. A. Fal-
coner, logger. Everett. All were pres-
ent today save Falconer. Beyond gen-
eral discussion and naming officers,
there was no business, the commission
adjourning to meet at the call of the
chair.

TAFT RECEIVES CARDINAL

Several Thousand Catholics Greet
Prelate at Washington.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. Welcomed
at the Union Station by a throng of
several thousand Catholics, half of
whom were school children. Cardinal
Vincenso Vannutelll, who represented
Pope Plus X at the International Euch-arist- ic

Congress at Montreal, arrived in
Washington today.

The prelate accompanied by Most
Rev. Diomede Falcon, the Apostolic
delegate; Archbishop Ireland of St.
Paul and Bishop O'Connell of San Fran-
cisco was received by President Taft
today.

Klamath Chronicle to Have Home.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Sept.

Grant Lincoln, editor and manager
of the Klamath Chronicle, has purchased
property on Pine street, one block north
of Main, and Intends to begin the erec-
tion of a two-sto- ry and basement brick
building thereon In a few days.

How Barbers Can Improve.
PORTLAND, Sept. 27. (To the Editor.)
I noticed an editorial in The Oregonian

that seems to me quite original. I have
grave doubts that this article came from
a person who knows very much about
tns barber business, and tnera 1 no

Charse
04

or

doubt that he Is a patron of the
rasor.

I do that it would not be
a mistake if apprentices or studants were

to take a three or six months'
conrso In a clinic or hospital, studying
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skin diseases, and with such knowledge
it would be beneficial In working at tho
business of a barber and beneficial to the
public In general.

PROFESSIONAL BARBEK.
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